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improvementu are alienipted by parties who do
flot carry them out properly to give nny chance
of tîneir succeeding and theu when they fail,
the parties wvho only allenepied iviiat was pro-
posed, turn tipon lieuse who suggested the
changes, and abuse them as Il Book Parmers,"
Il Theorisîs,"1 &c., wvhen the fault is altogether
in thermselves, for not execuuting properly the
irnprovcments recommettded. "Xe have iseen
this frequenly-parties comtplaini' g of their
wvant of success in raiing croîis according to
plans proposed tb them, when they neg'ected
the most eseential things. Thus il ii in report-
ing the results of experimenïs, we scarrely ever
see such reports of any value as a precedlent or
guide 10 us, because most essentiaI circumstar-
ces are flot mentioned. This must proceed
either from ignoranre of practical agriculturý,
or a design 10 %vithhold the information that
would make such reports tiseful. Agriculture
ian ari that requires the most diligent applica-

tion, long experienc?, extenmive practice, and
an ardent desire t0 be a good farmer, to tender-
stand il perfectly. We submit these observa-
tions tic the subscribers to ibis Journal. We
respectfiihly solicit their confidence. WYVe can
assure them-8 we are most anxious that tlie
Journal should ho tiseful-many wvho receive
it are capable of assisting to malce il inuch
more valuable than it is, and ive beg îhey tvill
afford us their ait]. The improvement of agri-
culture is the sole object of 1>abli:hing this
Journal by t ýe Lower Canada Agricultuiral
Society, and they have iîecurred a considerable
responsibility for tUbe purpose. AIl wvho are
.favourable to, thais object should rentier their as-
sistance and give the benefit of their skill and
experience to forward it. Thieir piractice wvill
be tUe best instruction for otherà, anti il will
affàrd us the greatest satisfaction t0 have our
own "4Theory " corrected where we may be
in error, as we have no desire to recommend
faulty systeins of agriculture 10 farmers, and
shaîl nover consider oursolves 100 olI to, Iearn.

We Iearn from the Gais é GaZeiie, that ai a
rece~nt meeting of the Agricul.tural Society of
the County of B3onaventure, the Counicil
awvarded a preniiumn of 21Os. lu Mr. Kell, for
introducing int the District a Subsoil Grubber
and an improved Drill Ploughi, madie hy A.
FIec'k, agricultural machinist of Montreal, the
President regretting tinat the funds of the Society
diti fot enable them to give further encourage.
ment for the importation of improved impie.
ments. The 20s. wvas immediately handed
back to the Treasuirer, as a subsoription from
Mlr. Fleck, who is now a miember.

We are glad to perceive that the Agritculturai
Association of IJpper Canada, have, nt a late
meeting, resolved to ofYer premiutms for severai
articles of Canadian produce and mantilhcture,
with a view thai the articles awarded these pre.
miums should bc fotwarded hy the partie,-
exhiibititig iliem, 10 the grand Exhibition of the
industry of ail nations to be hield in Etigland
next yeur. This is what might bc expected
but we be.ieve it requires more considerai.nl
in order that stifficient, inducement may ho heiJ
ot to1 those who succeed in obtaining premiuas
to forwvardl those articles for exhibition in
England. Perhaps this couldhbbeter acconm*
pli-,hed by the Association, as it would not le
reasonable 10 expect that a party who naight
have one of these articles would send it to
the Exhibition or go with it. If any partin
undertookc to forwvard their own articles (o
Englantd, and to take their chance at the Exhihi.
tion, it wouild bo iveil, provided they were suae
Io dIo so, or if îhey did not, that they sliou'6
refund the premiums 10 the Association. We
concehe the best plan wvould be, that ail article!
obtainsingpremiums for the Enguish Exhibitio,
should be given in c.harge to the Association
with the names and residence of the ownen
of ench article appended 10 them, and that they
should ail be forivarded to England at the p
per time by the Association, under the chare
of a suitalh deptitation, and that the owners o


